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It's never K>0 1m to mend.
The older we (row. tne own
we need repairs.

Mta tr Miit

Electric Shaver
. . . If you c»n answer the J. H. Duncan Tire Co.'s
Question Of The Week over WCVP every Saturday
at 11:15. This week's question - "Why and how was
0te motto found on most of our coins 'In Cod We Trust*
adopted." The first coin to carry this motto was a
M piece In 1869.

GRIPE?
or GRIP!

Why let rough winter snows
raise your blood pressure when
you can get Coodyear's approv¬
ed Suburbanite tread design at
about half the cost of new win¬
ter tires. See us today and save!

RETREADS
with

AOOB/ffiUI
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t
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. Wut tax and mappabU tira
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good/year
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J. H. Duncan Tire Co
Tire Service Headquarters
Fetch tree Street VE 7-2821 Murphy, N. C .

BOOK REVIEW
"The Remarkable Kennedys"

By Joe McCarthy
New York: The Dial Pre**

190 pp. $3. 50
Reviewed by Miss Maria Travis

The author, Joe McCarthy,
i* well know* lor his maga¬
zine articles of subjects and
personalities in the new* to¬
day. Since 1948, when he began
to freelance, his byline has
appeared In almost every Im¬
portant magazine In Amenca.
Perhaps he Is best known for*
his humor column for "The
American Weekly."
This book, a saga of "rags

to riches." reads like a bio¬
graphical fairy tale of Joseph
P. Kennedy, Ambassador to
England during the F. D. R.
administration, and his nine
children, who all seem n> have
inherited his Irish spirit and
political aspirations.

After graduating from Har¬
vard. where he was a base¬
ball star. Dad Kennedy went
into banking, becoming a bank
president at 25. Other busi-'
nesses included real estate,
ship building, and moviemak¬
ing. Today the vast financial
holdings of the Kennedys are
estimated at 250 million.
As the Kennedy youngsters

were born and grew, it was
money, money, money for
their dad. But he refused to
let his affluence go to the
children's heads, giving them
an allowance of 50 cents a
week. The Whiz Kids didn't
become influential by acci¬
dent, Their parents planned
it that way by loving them,
showing interest in them, and
demanding that they lead use¬
ful lives.
Dad Kennedy used a clever

weapon on his kids onefre-
quently overlooked by most
parents.he talked with
them, telling them this was
a great and good country and
they owed It much. He said
they could pay their debt by
being useful. «

tany glimpses ot tne Ken¬
nedy Clan reveal a closely-
knit family group, sharing
their joys and sorrows, and
appearing to have much fun
together in various sports,
cycling, sailing, golf, and
horseback riding.
During World War II the

family life was marred by
two tragedies, the death of

.a daughter, Kathleen, and of
the oldest son. Navy flier,
Joe; both were killed In air¬
plane crashes. After Joe's
death, the family published
a collective group of writ¬
ings about him called, "As
We Remember Joe."
Most of the story concerns

young John (J*ck) Kennedy,
who was automatically elect¬
ed to fill Joe's shoes and
enter politics. The father,
a classic self-made multi¬
millionaire himself, gave his
children one million dollars
each in order that they might
be economically free to serve
their country and fellowman
as they saw fit.

Here art tome of tk* tkingi
Reporter Koterba hat to lay
about Heinz Roll-man whom
he met in WatKington:
HONESTY

Congress
Needs
Heinz

Br Ed Koterha
WASHINGTON . Hriu

Bollman, u a candidate,
shook hands with th« Presi¬
dent at a White Hons* glad-
banding- ceremony.
To the Chief Executive

Heinz said: "This could hap¬
pen only in America . . .

twenty-five years ago this
morning. Hitler kicked me
out of Germany, and on this
anniversary I'm shaking
hands with the President of
the United States as a candi¬
date for the Congress."
The President gave Hems'

$29 mail-order suit a second
glance as the man moved
down the line. Heins makes
no show of his wealth.
He settled in Waynesville,

N. C., in 1940 with «161 and
his bride. That's all he had.
From 6 to 12,000
He borrowed money from

another refugee who arrived
earlier, and they set up a cob¬
bler shop. Built six pairs of
shoes a day with his handa
and some simple machinery.
Todav, it's 12,000 pairs every
working day.
Heins Rollraan tried far

Congress two yean ago. Bat
what defeated him was, alas,
his honesty.
A few days before the elec¬

tion he filed his campaign ex-

Heins' wife said: "Heiax,
ran either tell the truth or

evw&s; 3v»
Carolina politics, the fan
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Hi* political
made hay of that figure
ll'ins lost.
Hike this man Hetarl

It'a true that
for ho
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Local "GF Agrees
WithWorldFamous
Reporter
A soldier from Canton stationed in Ger¬
many, recently saw a newspaper article
entitled, "Congress Needs Heinz". It was
written by Ed Koterba, Washington cor¬
respondent. His column, is published. by
the latest papers oil over the country
and overseas.

Many North Corolino popart olio published, the
column.

The Gl wrote this to his mother:
"From whot I have read In the Canton
paper and on this article I think this is the
type of man we need in Congress now. He
will certainly get my vote. I just hope
enough people in Western North Carolina
realize that in this man they have some¬
one they have been needing for years.
This guy seems the type of man that is
honest and stands by his convictions. I
am in full agreement with the last para¬
graph. This world today needs more un¬
orthodox men that put honesty above
politics. You can tell him I said so too if
you all know him. I just hope that the
people in that area aren't narrow minded
enough to hold a man's place of birth or
an accent ogainst him."
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Kor tlx days Jack «u tost
when his PT boat was wreck¬
ed In Japanese waters. In
spite of a serious back In-
Jury, Jack's indominable
spirit kept 19 hope among the
survivors. In 1955, recuperat¬
ing from an operation to
relieve pain In his back. Jack
wrote his Pulitzer prtze-win-
ning book, "Profiles In
Courage."

Beneath that Ivy league ex¬
terior Is a bright -eyed, bushy
haired, talkative, shrewd
young politician with an un¬

canny ability to sell himself.
In the Elsenhower landslide

of '52. Jack Kennedy was the
only Democratic winner in
his state. This astounded and
confused the experts.

If the Kennedy accomplish¬
ments are enunciated with
finesse, the blunders are not

purposely omitted. That Is
what makes this a good book.

Halloween
Party Given
Mrs. George Dyer, Mrs.

LUlard Walker, and Mrs. Ken-
Beth Godfrey entertained with
a Halloween carnival at the
home of Mrs. Dyer on Mon¬
day afternoon from I to 3
p.m. for the second grade
children of the Murphy Ele¬
mentary School.
The playroom was deco¬

rated within keeping of Hal¬
loween.
Games,, contests, and for¬

tune teller added to the party.
Hot dogs, potato chips,

cokes, and candy was served
to the 36 children present.

Pott* - Barton
Vow* Spoken
Wedding vows were spoken

In . candlelight service by
Miss Suo Pons sad Mr. Billy
Baron on Saturday. October
19. I960, at 6 p.m. at the
Peachtree Memorial Baptist
Church.
The Rev. Robert Barker

performed the double-ring ce¬
remony. Traditional wedding
music was presented by Mrs.
Dock Sudderth. ptamst. and
Miss Joyce Waldroiqp, soloist.
The bride Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Lester
Potts of Rome. Ga.The bride¬
groom is the son of Mrs.
Norman Barton of Peachtree,
and the late Mr. Barton.
The bride, given In marr¬

iage by her brother, wore a
white sheath street-length
dress with white accessories.
She carried a white Bible
with a white orchid.

Miss Joyce Black of At¬
lanta was maid of honor.
Mr. Howard Barton, bro¬

ther of the bridegroom, ser¬
ved as best man.

Following theceremonv, the
couple was honored with a
reception in the basement of
the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton will

make their home in Atlanta.

Though conscience doesn't
keep you from doing thewrong
thing. It certainly keeps youfrom enjoying it.

KIDNEY
DANGER SIGNALS

Getting iqk nights, burning,
frequent or scanty flow, leg
pains or backache may be
warning of functional kidney
disorders-"Danger Ahead."
Help nature eliminate excess
acid and other wastes. Flush
kidneys with BUKETS. Your
50# back at any drug store in
4 DAYS If not pleased. NOW
AT Parker Drugstore and
Mauney Drugstore.

Kennedy's Sister
To Campaign
In Asheville
Mr*. Eunice Shriver. sister

of Senator John F. Kennedy,
will make a campaign visit
to Asheville November 4 (or
a 12th Congressional District
Democratic women's re¬

ception and coffee in the City
Auditorium.
Mrs. R. R. Williams. Jr..

of Asheville, is in charge of
the arrangements.
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Smoky Mtn. Gas Co.
VE 7-2111 Murphy. NjC.

You're ahead in EVERY *ay with a

RITEWAY wood burning FURNACE!
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RITFWAV automatic wood biirnjngHi 1 JU WW il I heaters and turnates

R. E. Penland
I'lione Collect 318"

Route 3
Hayesville, N,C.

MURPHY READY-MIX CONCRETE CO.

NOW OPEN
Save Time, Labor, Money

VE 7-3506

COLLINS GRAIN'S
£

.Men's Insulated

BOOTS
$io°°

Insulated Shoe . . $8.00
Boy's Boot .... $5.00

mvM

WINDOW BLINDS
COTTON TAPE $200 PLASTIC TAPE $300

Men's Western Style
Shirts $3.00

Boys High Top
Plow Shoe $3.00

MEN'S OSH KOSH

Work Shirts & Pants
TWO COMPLETE SUITS

*1 j00 SAVE *2*
COTTON BATTING

57c Roll

ELECTRIC BLANKET
$900
»" Raffle

CURTAINS
$300

Men's Coveralls
$400

All Parpoa*

PAINT
3 Gallons $£00
Men's Socks
4 Pairs $|00

Men's Army Weight

T-Shirts
3 ,o, 5J00
Sheeting
10 Yds. Bundle

$100

Ladles Cotton

SLIPS '

$|00
Print 1
Cloth I

Yards For

$100

LACE MATERIAL
Regular $1.98 Yard

Special $1.00 Yd

COLLINS CHAIN DEPARTMENT STORE


